
Eye Makeup

144 (6 x 24)

Sep 2018 JAPAN

W80 x H170 x D20 mm / 18 g

4 mL

W83 x H176 x D101 mm / 140 g

W521 x H204 x D423 mm / 4,000 g

GR Inc. (Japanese Company)

JPY 1,200 (w/o Consumption Tax)

6 pcs per
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Product Name girl’s maker ORIPUCHI

Even closing the eyelids, they look natural. Just apply and dry it!

Ingredients

Rubber Latex , Water , Ammonium Styrene/Acrylates Copolymer, 

Styrene/Acrylates Copolymer, Dipropylene Glycol, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, 

Ceramide 2, Sodium Hyaluronate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Aminomethyl

Propanol, Ammonium Hydroxide, Butylene Glycol , Phenoxyethanol, 

Methylparaben

Instructions

(1) Apply the liquid from the eyelash's hairline to the line that you want to 

make double-eyelid. (2) Dry thoroughly until the liquid applied area becomes 

transparent. Please do not move the eyelids so it does not get wrinkled.

(3) When the liquid dries, it turns into a film. Then, hold down the double-

eyelid line slowly with the attached stick without making wrinkle.

(4) It can be applied before or even after the eye shadow.

Safety Precautions

Sales Point

Cautions : The product description and image on this document are provided as reference for our business partners to explain the product and its features.
Please be sure and make corrections and revisions if necessary to avoid violating the laws and regulations in individual countries.

●Please do not apply to any abnormal parts with such as 
scratches, swelling, eczema. ●Please use carefully as to whether 
there is abnormality on your skin. Discontinue using if product 
disagrees with your skin, or in the following cases. If you continue 
to use it may worsen the symptoms, it is recommended consulting 
with a dermatologist. (1) In case of abnormalities such as redness, 
swelling, itching, irritation, color loss (vitiligo etc.) or darkening 
appeared during use. (2) In case of those above abnormalities 
appear when direct sunlight hits the skin during use. ●Avoid 
getting into eyes. In such case, immediately rinse eyes with water 
or lukewarm water. In such case, it is recommended to consult 
dermatologist. ●Keep out of infant’s reach. ●Do not store the 
product at high or low temperature or in the direct sunlight. 
●Please be sure to close the container cap after use, because it 
is blended with a quick-drying ingredient. ●Remove when the 
liquid adhering to the rim of the container and the cap is solidified. 
●When wash off this product, press and hold with a cotton pad 
with plenty water, then it comes off in film-form clean. Please do 
not force pulling off or rub off.

How to wash off

After softening the adhesive portion with such as a wet hot towel with plenty 
moisture, wipe gently and rinse off. In addition, rub in circle motion on eyelid with 
cleansing or oil for eye makeup, and wipe off gently. Please do not rub strongly 
which may cause a skin damage.

(1) Just apply and dry it. Because it is "non-adhesive type" that 
does not stick the eyelids, the blink will also become natural. It 
does not show like "I am making my double eyelids with makeup". 
(2) It can be used for any type of eyelids such as single eyelids, 
hidden-fold double-lids, slack eyelids. Even the sagging eyelids 
look sharp by folding the skin which makes eyelids lifted up. (3) 
Waterproof prescription. Quick-dry type. (4) Because it contains 
the beauty ingredients such as Ceramide and Hyaluronic Acid, It 
cares the eyelids all day. (5) It can be used even on top of 
makeup.
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“FOLDING“
Double-eyelid

Just apply and dry it!
It does not adhere.

❤Keeps for a long time ❤Waterproof prescription
❤Quick-dry type ❤Keeps natural double eyelids 
without pulling tight feeling ❤Strong against water 
and sweat

For every 
eyelid 
types!!

✔Hidden-fold
double-lids

✔Single eyelids

✔Slack eyelids



girl’s maker ORIPUCHI Promotion Tools

Hanger Display for 18-24 pcs

Promotion Panel

2-face Counter Display
for 12 pcs

W180mm x H330(220)mm x D220mm
*The top panel can be removed.

W190mm x H650mm x D2mm

A5 size POP

For “Eternity Line Alfa” x 12 pcs, “ORIPUCHI” x 6-12 pcs

W600mm or W900mm for “ORIPUCHI”

Cautions : The product description and image on this document are provided as reference for our business partners to explain the product and its features.
Please be sure and make corrections and revisions if necessary to avoid violating the laws and regulations in individual countries.
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Counter Display
for 18 pcs

W270mm x H330(220)mm x D220mm
*The top panel can be removed.

Regular Display
for 6 pcs

W84mm x H40mm x D154mm
*The top panel can be removed.

W600mm or W900mm for “Eternity Line Alfa”


